Association of tumor necrosis factor and human leukocyte antigen DRB1 alleles with Graves' ophthalmopathy.
Tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-alpha plays a central role in the development of ophthalmopathy in patients with Graves' disease (GD). The aim of this study was to investigate the association of TNF promoter polymorphisms at positions -1031 (T-1031C), -863 (C-863A), -857 (C-857T), -308 (G-308A), and -238 (G-238A) with Graves' ophthalmopathy (GO). We studied the distribution of TNF and human leukocyte antigen (HLA) DRB1 alleles in 228 Polish white patients with GD, 106 of whom had ophthalmopathy (NOSPECS class > or = III) and 248 healthy subjects. TNF -308A and HLA-DRB1*03 alleles were significantly increased in patients with GD compared with healthy subjects. Stratification analysis revealed no independent association of -308A with GD when the DRB1*03 status was considered. Subdividing GD according to eye involvement revealed that the distribution of TNF promoter haplotypes differed significantly in patients with or without ophthalmopathy. The haplotype containing the -238A allele was absent in GO. The association of G-238A with GO was independent of DRB1 alleles. These results indicate that TNF G-308A is associated with susceptibility to GD (however, this association is not independent of HLA-DRB1*03) and that TNF G-238A is associated with the development of ophthalmopathy, suggesting that G-238A or a gene in linkage disequilibrium may be disease modifying in GD.